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ONE EJOYCS'
Both tho method and results when
Syrtlp of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Boweh, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrun of Fics is the

'only remedy of its kind over pro
duced, pleasing to tne tasto anu ao
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

ir effects, prepared only from tho most
( healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most

I popular remedy known.
; Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and SI bottles by all leadintr drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who

' may not have it on hand will pro- -

t euro it promptly for any ono who

f ' wishes to try it. I)o not accent any
' cubstitute.

A . rAi icnnmiA cm ovnitn nn
m SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
flOUISVIUS, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
snn

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation ol
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
mm tchtch is absolutely

pure, and soluble

in I iiin Ithas more than three timet
theitrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, .Arrowroot or

' Sucar. and is far more eco
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers, ercrynher.
(W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

f Beautiful book containing- the latest vocaLmu
sic, fall slicet-mtrSl- plates, handsome cover, in

i ciuaing mo iouowing gems, unaDriageu;
L Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 0
I Ttslhir'a P.aat. Antarm JO T Whlatttt inrl Wnlt. AI

ncomnvdcs, 60 Love's Golden Dreain 40
UJoa mess Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, M
j'ao, Protty Koso, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
, Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

In Old Madrid. K Sweet Katie Connor. 40
I Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

lU Wo give this book to Introduce to you

t KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knotri's

5
ExijlACTS,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will givo you a circular contain'

Ine additional Premium List with full nartlcu
Jars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAffi HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pocie oodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c,

' nrFINEST GOODS LOWEST t

catalogues. Correspondence solicited.if
CTOR

Lr,9( Norl1,;rWlli Street, liiloM fcricn. I'lillu.
Us motl Justly julubrotad b?ilMait tail.

e M
y An affects of youthful (boih Wood Pol.ton, llaoulnw, MrletMr.-;- Mjdniralr. lle.fr., lf

lvimu, ihihvw with east, at uuou, eures rrob tut, lu 4

marriage. 'J'liouftuod bbo noma fur a Mlasttrt
SlIanlloniirouounosDr rboeltheKrestsrt ofnTl I'bjkh--
r. Ihoel own . that u on, l'Tm can. Tobiuonda at I

lnj coltiK. 6 to 10. M'Kl IAI, IKIUItN fur aiuteroukdovereuitel UftilT.lutol, Hturdj, lotosj SiturtUr
UQIJ, q W 7 Jltr; aitUUBjr., V tu n, Wfltfl Of CUL

1(11 InTI Ifir We, nio uuilwuuoil, weieInlir I 1 1 Mr entirely cured ot rupture byIIUI I UllU Dr. .1. 0. Mayer. l Arch Ht..
I'a., a. Jones VhIHp, Kcnnet

tfuilodelnhla. T. A. Kreltz, Hlitlngtitu, PA.; B.
Alio, Pa,: Itov. H. II. riher- -

Bior, nnuuury,ti-n.- ; u. J. ueuoit, an a. run
luUeadtn. Pa.; Wnt. Dlx, 1820 MonlroseBt.,

Big, Ueorge and V"- - Iiu?ltart, 439 LocubIileadlng, PA, npd fdr clronlar.

Art on a now principle
regulate the liver, eumach
and bowels through the
nerves. Uo. Miria' PrLia
speedily curt LlUauiness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildoet,
ourestl QOdcses,25cta,
Hunplcs iron at droKKlsta.
Pr. Hilts Htl Elttart, lad,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Malu St., Shenandoah.

h Finest Stock of Beers, Ale, Cigw, 4o

IGOR (IF MFN
fJICII V nniAiri v firnun ir...... - 7?
H lmi, JSerTiiulioMfc D.bllltr, ud i

mr, .to. Tall dUop,jt rIIMU, 'u4 tOM
ihoj. lanoataw Iuoiotobm) u. Jl.r,'ii,'M..lh!.

I'nn city iic&uiJi ou, palUddtkis r,

THE STRIKERS BLAMED

Coroner's ury Verdict in the
Homestead Deaths.

f '
j, 4

.

FRlCK AMD oVrteltV dlVri BAIL.

A Small Kited Hint Wlion Two of Ilin Pink,
ortnri Mi-t- i Cliint'xl Willi SlnrilerWer
ItrouKltt Out of the Mlll Tlin Mtrlkeri
Still Confident (if Wlnjiiue.tlie rielit-Cuiiic- kIb

,lla Wlllidlmv llln I)onnllon
to Plt.t AliursxAnnrclilnt llauer ltelitfil.
riTTsnsfto, . Mifti inquest itltc

tlie deaths resulting from tho riots nt
Homestcntl was concluded jestertlny

liefliro Corondr McDoWell. The
jury vrns out nhout an hourheforo n vsV- -

dlct Wns rutilyii'd. 'There wero no
tljo orfly matter helng

the chnrgoot the ioroncr.
Tho return' In tho cases of the ncven

strikers who wero killed reads almost
alike in one)) (uio, T.liat on tlte tlcnth ol
Silns Wnin states thnt "he enme to hia
dentil while In the company of others 111

.unlawful aeitibfy upon tho proptVty 9
Cnrneule, I'hlpps & Co.'s steel works,
Mifflin Township, to prevent the landing
of two model barges loaded with Pinker-to- n

guards to protoct said property, nnd
he being struck by n misiile from n can-
non. Which had lieon taken liy said unlaw-
ful assembly to the Pittsburg sido of the
llonongahi'l.a River and discharged by
therri, tttHkhig and instantly killing tho
said Silas Wain, and we recommend that
said unlawful iiRembly bo certified to the
September sessions of tho grand jury."
' In tho cases of tho three Pinkcrton men
fcimllnr returns were made In tho caso of
each.

That on the death of T. J. Connors' states
that it was caused from shock nnd ex'
haustion, duo to a gunshot wound In tho
right arm, he being shot by a ball'f rom an
unlawful assemblage, and "that said
shooting was done by a party or parties
unknown with felonious intent; and we
recommend that such unlawful assem-
blage bo certified to th6 September ses
sions of the grand jury."

No attempt' was' made by the jnry in
any of the ten cases to designate tho per-
sons by whom the fatal shots were fired
further than to declnre that there was an
unlawful assemblage on the Carneglo
property which led to a battle.

Hugh Boss, who was accused by Sec
retary Lovcjoy of murder and riot at
Homestead, und who Is now out on ball,
appeared before Alderman King, of the
South Side, shortly before noon and mode
information, charging II. C. Frick, P. T.
Lovejoy,' Ilohert Pinkerton, William
Pinkerton, J, A. Potter, U. A. Corey, J.
G. A. Irishman, II, M. Curry, C. Wi
Bedill, Pred Primer, W. H. Burt, John
Cooper and P. W. Ilinde of tho murder
of Joiin 13. Morris, Ueorgo W. ltutter,
Silas Wain and Joseph Sotax.

The five Inst names of the accused aro
tlnkwton detectives'. Robert nnd William
Pipkcrtdn are the heads of the Pinkerton
JJU1U11U.

The others are Carnegie officials.
The names of Tfevin, JlcConnell and

James Dovey, Pinkerton detectives, were
added in the afternoon to the list against
whom Hugh Ross made informations.

At 2:U0 o'clock Secrtnry Lovejoy and
Messrs. Lcischman and Curry of tho Car
negie Company proceeded to the Court
House and presented themselves to Judge
Ewing, asking to be admitted to ball.

The court refuted, telling them to go
and deliver themselves up. Alderman
King was sent for.

IJo soon appeared in court and served
the warrants. Alter listening to the ar-
gument by the attorneys, II. C, Prick,
lovojoy, uurry anu leiscmnan were

in $10,000 hail each, A. W. & W.
R. Mellon, bankers, going on their bonds.

The attorneys then began to wrangle
over the caies of Potter, Corry, McConnell
and Uovey.

Court then atl journed until Mc-

Connell and Dovey, who wero under ar
rest, woro taken to jail. Potter and Corry
were at tho' hearing, but wero not under
arrest.

The prosecution makes tho assertion
that Mr. Potter was on tho boat and gnvo
orders to lire, and that Innocent men
on the outskirts of the mob were specially
picked out and killed. The remainder
ugiuust wuom charges wero mauo are

as actessories.
Andrew C'ornegle will himself withdraw

his munificent donation to the city of
Pittbburg in the event of councils taking
any official notice of the Tesoluttons
pussed from time to time during the
past month by trado unlohs, requesting
thnt body to return the inllllonniro steel
king s uonntion. bilch"i8, In substance,
tho statement made by.n .gentleman close
ly associated with tho Carnegie Company's
interest, and ho drew his conclusion from
n broad hint thrown out by Mr, Carnegie'
in a communication of recent date to a
friend in this city. The reasons assigned
lira on bls mettle and
that he would regard any ollicial action
taken Upon these varied resolutions as a
perktmal insult backed up by base ingratl
tude.

"The impression prevails," said a proml-hdr- it

Pittsburg man, "that Mr. Carnegie
still continue to uu the executive head of
the iutelests hearing his uamu. This is
not bo. Ho is u heavy stockholder, hut
lljktfs'no part in the executive manag-lhei- it

of tho works. lie did not make the
gift to Pittfhurg as a donation from any
Of the llrnjs vfttu 'wbiclt bd is connected.
It is out of his "ovn tfrivato fififds. con
sequently the agitation- - to return the
gift now going the rounds, has made tho
gentleman very augry, and tho action
dDsiguated abdVelsf Suf e taken in
case ho receives any treatment of that
Kind. ' ' ; . ,

"If such an ovent transpired' it would
leave matters in a had miiddlo so far as
municipal alliurs are concerned. Tho
nineteen acres which form tho Porbes
street entrance to Schenlby ipark were sold
to the city at an extraordinarily low
price in consideration of tho fuct that the
library proper was to bo placed there,
und tins would enhance the vuluq of the
property adjoining und which is owned by
Dr. Schenley."

"Do you thtnk Mr, Carnegie 'wqu.ld
withdraw tho gift in the event of the
refcuiutlous named buiiig tabled I was
asked.

"The action ot oounoils," he replied
"on tlie trades union resolutions, whether
it be favorable or against, is not the (plus
tiou which gives Mr. Oaruettie a thought,
The very fact that councils would go into
u discussion of the matter is what would
impel him to resent the insult in a man
ner which could not be misunderstood."

Judge Magee yesterday morning no
eepted bail in 5,OQ0

Bauer. His bondsmen are Emll Bes-
chel and Eurne.t-Kuhrer- , When out.lde

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOULTOLY PURE
the Jail Bauer refused to talk. In the
case of Knold, Judge Magce said there
wis evidence that Knold bail shown Berk-ma-n,

who shot Mr. Prick, tho location Of

the Carnegie offices and for that, reason
nail would be refused Until the accuseu
had had another hearing, which was set
for next Saturday morning.

PiTTSBuno. Aug. 4. A death notice haq
been handed In to the newspaper offices
announcing tho death of tho five weeks,
old child of H. C. Frlck. This la tlie child
that it was said would bo named for 0. A.
Dahft Of New York. This was not done ,

however, nnd tho baby was named Henry
Ulay trick, Jr.

CHARGED UPON THE CROWD.

AVI til Plied llajmilits the .Soldiers !)!- -
porsnd a ltltitnus Gntherlnc.

Homestead, Pa., Aug. 4. When it bo- -

enme known in Homestead yesterday af
ternoon that deputies had entered tho
Carnegie steel works with warrants for
the arrest of Kevin McConnell and James
Dovey, Pinkerton detectives, on tho
charge of murder, strikers to the number
of several hundred gathered in tlie vicin-
ity of tlie works, but wero dispersed. On
the depot platform was a crowd of
strikers, who began jeering the prison-
ers. Tho few militiamen and deputies
found themselves unable to handle the ex-

cited throng, and1 tho situation grow seri-

ous.
Word was sent to Gen. Wiley. Five

minutes later a company from tho 16th
Regiment arrived, fixed bayonets and
charged upon the crowd, and arrested
xnomas tsowen, wno oranutsneu n iuiuo.

When the train pulled up Dovey ana
McCounoll, with several constables,
stepped aboard. Mnjor Crawford re-

quested two deputies Xo take Bowen to
Pittsburg nnd lock him up.

This was not relished by the crowd.
which made a move as if to attempt Bow- -

en's rescue, but tho bluecoats drove the
crowd bnck. Major Crawford detailed
eight members ot his command to do
duty on the train.

At (Jity Farm station was gatnoroa an-

other body of strikors, but- to this place
also had been despatched a company of
soldiers. The scenes convinced the offi-

cers in command ot the provisional brig-
ade that, despite tho repeatod protests of
the people of Homestead, the presence of
the troops is still nocessary.

Alore non-unio- n men arnvea ai tne
Homestead mills this morning nnd went
to work nt onoe. Supt. Potter said thnt
tho company was getting all the men it
needed.

The strikers profess y to feel as
confident as ever of winning tho ficht, and
they say that the satisfaction of
the mill managers' will boon give
place to chagrin and disgust when they
come to figure tho cost of the mnterinl
which the now men nra spoiling, nearly
nil the work turned out so far, they
claim, is imnerfect.

At a meeting last night the men of the
mechanical departments of tho mills and
the day laborers, decided to remain firm.
David Lynch made ah address, in which
he said that if the men went back now
they would be working at 50 cents a day
in a few years.

It is stated y by Acting Chairman
Crawford of the Advisory Committee
that Hugh O'Donnell has gope nway for
recreation by advice of the committee.

Tlie Quiet llefore the Etnrm.
Ottawa, Aug 4. David Keer, a Home-

Btead striker, has secured employment in
this city. The troublo at Homestead, he
says, is by no menns over. The union
men hro pntlenty waiting for'"! the with
drawal of the soldiers, when bloodshed
would ensue at Carnegies. Ivoer likened
the,8ituat,ipn nt Homestead at this time
lu tus ij,uict uuiore vuu siuriuj

AFTER- - BURIED TREASURE.
Searching l"or Money that a Thief Hid

Near Look Iluyen, Pa.
Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 4. A sensa

tion bas lieon created' in this city by the
nppenrunce of two men from Altoona, who
state thnt they nro in search of a, fortune
of $72,000, wblch a man by tho name o'f

Lufold, a noted thief nnd gambler now
servirig outa scntence in : the Western
penitentiary, stated he burled on the
mountain above Lock Haven.

The story as told by Lufold is that he
obtained tho money by theft and gam-
bling, and, fearing arrest, he had one,
night, while out cuon hunting with Mer-
chant Winner of this city, buried the en-tir- o

amount at the root of an old stump.
Shortly nftcnvnrd ha,wsirre)ti)d, tried,

convicted and sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for 15 years.

He has yet ubout'flve years to serve, but
bethought with mouy to employ oounsel
he might get a pardon, and hence bent tho
two men to get his buried treasure.

An accurate description wag given of
the place where the money wna alleged to
have been buried, but at this writing it
has not been located.
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Death Follows Carelift. Target Practice
WiLKBHiiAnnn, Pa., Aug. 4. While

shooting nt a target with a revolver at
yesterday at. Fuirview, Geo. Daley

accidentally shot Ids friend, Ed. Harris,
In the eye, killing him instantly, Tho
latter was 18 yenrs old.

The Attorney-flpne- Leaves Washington
WAsutNaTox, Aug. 4. Attorney-Gen-er-

Miller has left Washington for
lie will spend the month of

August in Indiana. During his absence
Solicitor-Gener- Aldrick is acting Attorney-G-

eneral.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Defaulter Dann, of Buffalo, N. Y. has
been released on $40,000 bail.

Tho statue of John P. Hnlo was un-
veiled in the Stnto House yard at Concord,
N. II., yesterday.

Hodges has been declared tho winner In
the New York State Chess Association
match at Skanentelcs.

Iiageman Onderdonk, ono of tho best
known citizens of Nynck, N. Y., died yes-
terday, in his 74th year.

Annie Carter, aged 18, committed sui-
cide in St. Louis Tuesday because her
father would not pay his grocery bill.

The High Court of tho State of New
York, Independent Order of Poresters,
held its annual session in Oswego yester-
day.

The California Athletic Club yesterday
matched Solly Smith, of Los Angeles, and
John Van Heest, of Cincinnati, for a
fight at 115 pounds in September.

William Husd, an employe in the Occi
dental Mill, Virginia City, held up Super
intendent jas. JvinKheau, who had ?1U,UU0
in gold with him. Husd was captured and
shot by Kinkhead.

The Treasury Department has initiat-
ed the Collector of Customs at San Fran-
cisco to send back to China by the steam-
ship Peru the 74 Chinese sailors brought
over by the .steamship Peking.

In the court room nt Gootllnud, I. T.,
on Tuesday, Martin Holmes was shot and
killed by John Bohanan. Holmes mar-
ried Bohannn's daughter and killed hor
about a month ago in a fit ot jealousy.

Israel Weinberg is under $5,000 bonds
in New Haven, Conn,, chargod with arson.
His clothing store was slightly damagod
by fire Tuesday night and an investigation
showed that the goods in tho store had
been saturated with kerosene.

Weather Iteport.
WASniNQTON, D. Oi Aug. 4. For Eastora

New York, Eustorn Poniwyl vanla. New Jer-
sey; Generally fair; slightly warmer, south,
westerly winds.

l'or Western New York and Wostern
Pennsylvania: Generally warmer;
southwesterly winds.

For New Kiiulnud: Generally fair; slightly
warmer, southwest winds.

MKW YOllIC MAItICKTS.(
New Yohk. Aug 3, Money an call easy

at per cent.
, . BONOS CLOSIKO rmCKi.

U.S. 2s. r ioo
U.S. 43, r.... HOMu.a. is, c, , no)

STOCKS OLOSINd.
Delaware!: Hudson t3S
Delaware. LnosawannaAe Western lf8)
Kne 2814
Krle DroterreU 'U84
Lako Shore i:itlu
Now Jersey Ucntiat , mail
Heading ., , U0
Western Union , U7U
New YorUOontnil ll'iH

CIA IN UAHKET.

Wheut No. 2. rod winter. SOyi: July, 83
Aug, mi: Sept., SSVs.

Corn No. --', mlxud, 59H: July. BOW; Aug.
65M,; facpt., 61U

tuts No. 2. mixed, 30Hi June, 30; July,
3oH. Aug., a5.

I'ltOUUOE ilAKKtl.
UCTTEK
Creamery. State Ji Penn extras 22Vio.aS3Ho.
Creumery, western, Ursts ca'il o
Creamery, western, seconds..,,, caVO o
State dairy, h. f. tubi, ultras 18 c.ul a
CH3E8E
State laotorr, full crtutn, fancv.. 0 o.a OoM
gtate tactory, fuL creuut,nno HJioji u
State factory, common to fair T c.a )ia
KQ- O-

bluteand I'enn. now lnd, choice. 17lo.a ,17o
Southern, now laid, fair to good., o.uHWo
WoAtoru. new laid, uriuiH.,,,a....,iaio,aleuo
Duck eggi. ilary mud , per down... IB u.u.

Cleveland Is Pleased.
Buzzaiid's Hay, MnBs., Aug. 4. llr.

Cleveland expresses himself as being very
much pleased over the result of tho elec-
tion in Alabama. Mr. Cleveland Is in re-
ceipt of n congratulatory uieSsugo from
Governor-elec- t Jonos, assuring him of
the overwhelming Democratic victory and
of the outlook in that section for Novem-
ber. Mr. Cleveland hns also received
juany congratulatory messages of similar
character of late from different faoctions of
the country.

A Young Wife Kills Ilvrsoir.
Nbwauk, N. J., Aug. 4. Mrs. Augusta

Hulbert, a pretty young woman of 5!3

years, Is dealt from the effects ot a doso of
rat poison which she took Tuowlay nght.
Her husband had been out ot work for
Homo time and She wirs unable, to muko
lxith uhIk mart. Being- neglected by her
hnshaud for another woman, she and her
two ohildrwi wro In want. She grew
drepondout ami took poison,

TJio Hoy Her- onltuces.
Philadkuuiia, Aug, 4. John Moore,

aged 18, who for Ave years has been an
employe ot the Philadelphia Cooperage
Company, has been held in $8,000 bail ter
court by Magistrate Fulmer for einbejtzl-in- g

$8,700 from th company sinoe July 8,
IbOl. Tlie money wjts lot on tho Glou-
cester races.

Kidnapper Connors Captiired
PiioviDBKOte, H. I., Aug. 4. Warren

Connors whd escaped from Port Chester,
N. Y., where lie was being held on a
charge ot kidnapping n 13 year old child,
and Who wus arretted in Hxeter, It. L,
Tuesday evening has been taken to Port
Chester by the Chief of Police ot the latter
place.

IT MM BE ON MONDAY

Early Adjournment of Con-

gress Now Likely.

DIFFERENCES SMOOTHED OVER.

lloth Hldi-- S in-i- .Satisfied With the Plan
to Give S5, 500,000 to the Pair A Vote
on tho iJttrborrow 11111 to bo Taken
Saturday.
Washington, Aug. 1. The differences

which have divided tlie Democratic ma-
jority on the World's Folr appropriation
seem to havo been harmoniously adjusted
nnd if tho plan adopted at tho cnuo us
yobterday, after the conference committee
reported, be carried out and there ap-
pears to bo little difiloulty in the way. of
this Congress will adjourn early next
Week, with the clinnces in favor of Mon-
day as the day.

The preliminary movement in the di-

rection of carrying tho Sundry Civil bill
and tho Durborrow bill through the
House Will probably bo begun during the
day. A motion will bo made for the re-

consideration of the vote by which the
House receded from its disagreement
from the Senate amendment appropri-
ating $5,000,000. This is the motion con-

tained in the resolution submitted by Mr.
Bingham, of PentiHylvanla, and its adop-
tion will free the Sundry Civil bill from
the World's Fair feature and pavo the
way for u motion to send it back to con-
ference.

Then tlie Durborrow bill appropriating
$5,000,000 for tho fair, now on the calen-
dar, will be tnkon up nnd amended by re-

ducing tho amount to $2,500,000 as de-

cided upon in the caucus yesterday, the
subscription fenturo eliminated and tho
bill so changed as to make the latter sum
nn absolute gift to the Exposition.

Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock a vote
will betaken on tho Durborrow b(ll. Some
attempt nt filibustering may be made to
prevent the bill coming to a direct vote,
but notwithstanding the assertion of Mr.
Kilgore of Texas and- - some others that
they will fight the gift of any sum if they
keep Congress in session continuously un-
til March 4 next, the day tho 52nd Con-
gress expires, it s almost certain that
the action of the caucus will bo carried
out to the letter.

A. strong feature in tho report of the
conference committee is the section pro
viding that w ict her tho lmrborrow bill
be carried or ilefeured the vote on it shall
be regarded an a settlement of tho whole
question. ThU means that Congress can
ndjoum immediately after the programme
agreed upon is carried, no matter
whether the Wprld's Fa(r is provided for
or not.

When the House opened Mr. Kilgore
objected to the approval of the journal
in tho absence of a quorum and tho roll
was called, showing 180 members present.
The journal was then approved.

Mr. Holipan (Dem., Ind.) moved to ad-
journ, but, being nppealed to by several
members, withdrew his motion.

Several telegrams from absent members
were read at the desk, and tho following
were excused forillness: ilessra. ljiyton,
0.; Hopkins, I'll.; Coggswell, Miss.; and
Morse, Mass.

The regulur order was domanded and
the speaker stated the pending motion
was that of Mr. Bingham (Rep,, i'enua,)
to lay Mr. Holman's motion to reconsider
the vote by which the Senate amendment
to the World's ralr clnuse was concurred
in, on the table.

Mr. Bailey (Dem., Tex.,) moved a re
cess until i! O'clock. Lost.

Filibustering was then rqsumed nnd,
Beeiug that it was Impossible to make
any progress, and after several roll-call-

at 12:50 the House adjourned for the
day.

Tho Senato In the course of an hour and
a hfl-- Ts session cleared the only three un-
opposed bills remaining on its calendar
and then waited lor some sign of agree
ment from tho House on the Sundry Civil
bill, A motion by Mr. 1'ettigrew of South
Dakota calling on tho Secretary of War
for a report of all officers court-martial-

during the past ten years draw out a
rather animated discussion and was shelv
ed, as was also a proposition by Mr. Call
of .Honda to send a special joint commit-
tco to investigate Cuba and other West
India islands.

The Georg Incident.
Washington, Aug. 4. Secretary1 Fos

ter of thu Sthto Department says thut tho
United States at the tlmeof tho nrre-i- of
Mr. Georg, an attache of the Swis-- i Lega
tion nt Washington, had otlicially ex
pressed regret at the occurrence and prom
ised n lull investigation of tho matter,
Tbat Investigation is now in progret.1 and
when the report of tlie Governor of Mary-
land is received, in whoso jurisdiction the
affair took place, the facts will all bo laid
before the Swiss, Government nnd this
Government, make all amends that tho
facts call for.

Setrlrr tn Ills Store.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 4. Tho cloth-

ing store of Isroal Weinberg was slightly
damaged by lire during the night. An
investigation by the fire marshal! showed
that the goods in tho store had been sat-
urated with kerosene, Weinberg was
nrrohted, charged with arson, and was
held lu $5,000. bail. The upper floors of
the build injc Mre occupied as a tenement
by u large number ot families, nnd had
the fire gained headway serious results
might have followed.

Au IHectrlcluit Under Arrest.
Niaqaiia Faiis, 1, Y., Aug. 4. Wm,

II. Cone, oleetrician ot the machine firm
of McGarlgle & Sweeny is under arrest,
charged with grand larceny In taking
money belonging to tho firm and failing
to make.it goWl. McGarigle & Sweeny
charge Cone with being an elect rioal im-
postor. He was held in $10,000 ball,
which was furnislied by friends.

Hunter Drove Him Insane.
Nkw York, Aug. 4. Albert Delamens,

who whs Impelled by hungery to write
letters to keveral prominent bunim-s- men
lidrw Uiroatenbig to blow them up with
dynamite it they did not give him money,
was arraigned at the Tombs Court ami

for examination. It is thought
that hunger and destitution has made
him lnsano.

Accidentally Mint Dnad.
Soiu.nto.1, Pa., Aug. 4. Oeorgtt Harris

of Avoco, while at the Foirvlew Exoumlou
lieeort, caroletly pointed a revolver to-

wards hliiiselt whrlo esamlni to wea
pon. He accidentally pulled i . tilgger,
'nu was snot ueaa.

-- i

We Carft do it
jut aro willing to pay for learning liow to
mako as good nn article as Wou'rs Acmb
Blackinu of chenp material to that n
retailer can profitably soil It at 10c

Our price is 20c. c
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

it. Wo say tho public will, because tlioy
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and tho
fmblio that wo want to give them tho best

least money, wo will pay

$10,000.00
Reward'

For abovo Information ; this offer Is open
until January 1st, 1393.
WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

JPilC ROTl Is i hft rtftmn nf n nftlnf. whlrTi
does work that no othi r paint oan do. A"o
wood jialntcd with It looks like tho natural
wood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
vr nnd It profitable to investigate. All

Do you Root
Drink Beer?

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

KIRK'S

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Etc
Hemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-iti-

guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ore
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., so cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Sluloh's t'orous riaster, i'nee 25 cts.

For salo by 0. H. Hairoiilmi-l- i

mm HEALTH
m Mavdeoend unon the vav you treat the warn--

Ines which nature trives. A few hnttW nt
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
health for a year or two. Thereforeactat once, for It

S IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted atthe right time,
never fails to relieve the system of im-
purities, and is an excellent tonic also,

He Wants to Add His Name.
Permit trie to add mv narne to vour manv other

certificates in commendation of the ereat curative
proper. lea contained in 8 ift's Specific (S. S. S.) It
Is certainly one of the bej tonics 1 ever used.

JOHN IV. UANlbl, Anattfson,3. w
Treatise o blood and skin diseases malted roe.

SWIFT Sl'ECIFIO CO, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. BANDEN'S

ELEGTS HEIT

UTIST PATENTS- WITH IC

BIST
IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSOST.

trill tors vlUiout Bsdlelss sl Wulani rtxUIss fre
Tsrtskstlsa or brslo. strvs rrs, umuh or fBSlMrttUa

Msvtl tbtatlft,drlBs. lofti, bsrteM isUliu, lp.lauoell, IsSf uor. tbSatDttl.ni. slant;, llvar Sa4tlsaar aiapUlsti, Isct but, lumbago, sclstiaa. Metis) tie.Tsla altctrie bait eutua llaadarful liapratanta ovar all
otht ri. and gtvat a aurraul tbat la taatavllt rrit br tha vaarar0a farrall it.tlOO.UU, SD1 Kill cur. all at Iba afcpTt dliaw
Ml tr bo par. tbooaabdl bsva bsu aarad bj tbla tuarvtloaa
Intention altar all nlfear ratnadlat fsllad, S&4 wt sits bs&
.droit cltattima&lall In tbla aiid arar; olhcr atata.

Our towatful laprntod bLLCTlllC ljilbWRr ll lbs
Itt.ttii baas afar oborad aab ua 1 HI if H I . Hill. U1LT8.

silk and lliaraaa tin--. ilk I.HKl?stU In SO ta DO
PSTU. Band far lrfa Uatratad sampblau, saslad. ra
br mall. Addrttaavtvujiirv UTiBOTiiio 00,.- No. OlO Broadway. NEW VORKi
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